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*EXTRA UTERINE GESTATION: OPERATION:
RECOVERY

ANDREW CROLL. M.Ch.. M.D. (Edin.)
Saskatoon

T. F., aige 29, onsnited ie cn the Sth December, 190s,
bringing with her a note from Dr. Edgar, of Zelma, Sask. The
note gives a good outline of the case from the time she consulted
him on November 20, 190, and reads as follow: "'Primipara:
"married twice; irst husband died of Tubercilosis, and a
"br-other <lied of Pernicious Anemia a few months ago-other-
"wise herfamily history good.

"Five o r si à ears ago had a miscarriage at three months.
"Personal histoi-good. Menstruation normal until three

"(3) months ago, when i became profuse, and for the las't 6
"weeks bas oceurred every 2 wek , vith flooding on exe tion
'and finally continuous flowing. Paîn'ecer very mnarkea and
"no clots came away.

"Temp. ànd Pulse normal or nearly so during this sick-
"ness. -Urine normal. Bowels reigular. Breasts: s ign of
"pregnancy. Cervix: lacerated vith bard nodale. Utus: at
"first soft-ould not outline it-great enlargement to the riht
'side.



Si i THiE .scv'cîîwt m'.r 1 u:

~Oî %h~îuI P ,i i.I91PO 11<g<~~S J>eii<iIiiCi but
%vois f iîie iii t lî< I 'emis--îlii. railî (.111'eil te theQ

*î)rfier Me~ iliiI. [Ii' Nva., .1 Ibt4 gili. toiilit riglit oft rli
[îeî~î,-!ii * (ii4-r 1-.,ttii.iti iult evg solE*r s aiseir-v~ rg'':îîîdedl

iii ritli. ri-l.ii ,.îîi. -~ if i t î~ as if t îii . wVlI, a I,iiltl
"or 'iho»conc . X li.î ili it.rî --a few ots or rather

*.-i el~v Iîtiîîcîî iîi,-Iv îîtiî*icii Iic me ii- attrv elot,*"
-suuc. w;i aî irie 'nSr. Paitl's Hlospital. When I sawv

lièr on DcnivrS, 19118 siw hcc,kcci vervy ill. Sie was very
sailow iii :[prainee, and ana.vîie mrîiur. %verc heard over
the. h)ase of the heart. lThe pulse. wars OS and the teniperature

As slie gave the historv of robiîst-ness prior to the onset
of this iilîsess it Wvas ipparcent that she lad lost con:sideralel
litsh. There(-- w.ts flot hit~oî-v of aînenorrha; no itiornin--
sickness; ne,) en]argeitn of birtasts suflieient to attract atté n-
tioxi. On cxanîinaicn of abelonîc.îi it wvas foind si)txewhac.tt dis-
tenc!ed and trntpanitic with sliit tenderncs., in tise riglit Iliac
region.

Per Vagrinam: The inucoxîs membrane and labioe were:
'vcry dark iii appearance.

Os Utci xvas liard and nodular.
BoJly of ('(eri..: Exîlargccl to the ssize of an crange. andi

in the riglst lateral fornix was; to bc feit a flrm welI defined
m.issv conillillot~iJ,; ll body of Ulte Ulcrus.

There was a foetid vaý,_ina1 discharýge. The breasts, -were
nilot enlarý_eil, l;ssit on deep firrn pressure a suspiecious exud.i4ation
could be made out.

In vicwv of the un1xeaithy condition of the Uterus a pre-
himinarv curettuze was dic-e. Smiall fragments of dceci<lua were
removedi. but no Z7trace of chorionic villi detected in them. c
further h.),morrhage takzing place the patient was allowed to
rest for a few days preparatory to having a laparotomy per-
formed. On December 16th, IOOS. the abdiomen was opened.
In the pulvis were fc>u-nd dense adhesions of the omcntlxm and
bowel tc> -the right tube and broad ligament, thie separation of
which réý-eiled a large mass in the right broadl ligament con-
tinuons at the side with flic urterui: and above with the fallopian
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inho.. The>< mas noen of fallopian iube, èro.ad ligamensct
aw 'vrv was reiiove-d. Ii ite reioval hie mliaI,4S waVS tornl

and a eonsiderale. aiml-r of darIk bplood escaped. he inner
iilf of the fallopian tile %was geatly dilared In a large

atiallyv uisi.ntegrated bid clcrt was relm'oved fron it. The
tube was thickened and its îterine extremîity very patent.

The patient took the ana-sthetie baily, arrificial respira-

tioli having to Le re -Lorted toluring the eration. The after
histr'y was uneventful, andl sie was able t. lcave thh o.,spital
three (9) weeks after th. operation. When questioned recently
she says that she is very well and haui mnstuated regularly
since k·aving the hospital.

Thi.s case reveals sone very initcrestig, clinicail featurcs.
There are few eonditions which give rise to greater ifficulity
ini diagniosis than extra iterine gestationl. \i lh the classical

-i of acute abdominal pain and la rrhage follwing
a period of amenorrhbea, somte cases are so eharaeteristic that
their nature is easily recoIied. In dhis ease menorrhagia
was substituted for amenorrhSa: and the early symptoms of
pregnaney, naiely, breast changes ai maorning siekness were
entirely alent. When questioned minutely the patient ad-
mitted that she had been lifting heavv things when the first
severe attack of pain came on, and thaut it was more for the
pain than the loss that she sent for the doctor. ArienorrhSa
does not occur in more than 50% of the cases of extra uterine
pregnancy. While it is useful as a positive sign, the absence
of it is unimportant for diagnostie purposes. As tubal preg-
nancy is usually disturbed about the second month, there is no
time, as a rule, for the early symptoms of pregnancy to appear.

That the pain was not more severe in this case was due,
1 think; to the fact that the rupture of the tube was extra peri-
toieal; that is to sav between the layers of the broad ligament;
and also because the very patent fallopian tube allowed the
escape of bl.>od into the uteius and thus lessened the tension
and tended to prevent in1r peritoneal rupture. While each
case of extra uterine gestation has to be considered on ità merits,
and no absolutelv infalliblei grides are constantly present, T
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believe thiat pn-.ershiarp abdlominal pain-and HIaemor-
ruiage, are more or less, oiiitat symptonis in the carly stage of
rupture, folw<,it nu1.ry be aftr. l'n ous y a ene
swellinig in the pelvis.

I am indebtned to Dr. Edgar for his valuable notes, and
to Trs. Weaver and Young for their able assistance at the
opecration.



OPTHALMIA NEONATORUM*
BY A. S. CORRELL. M.D.. C.M.

Regina
Gn11 n

The histor v of infantile blindess is the history of the
worldl as fru the earliest preserved accoints of men and their
eonzditaions ,we have deatik-d instances of Hlihiess fromt earliest
cldhoodIt a nel we hmre gnd reaonjL tohieVe thzat the causes
ilien i opera ion are the samó as those wirh which we are to-day
doii; battk iiil as our mzuîldernt conditions provide for the
publi. maintenance of the destitute blind so arc the baneful
e&et ofthis Calamity removed from the purely personal to
the fosterhood of the state. Disregarding those conditions of
eidential b-lindnes of traunatie in. the newly born, we are

principaly neernedli infections resulting in the loss of vision
to the n'vw horn babe. -Modern science has clehrly demnonstrated
the fact thait le great iajority of diseases resulting in such
blindness are of an infections nature directly comnnnicated
rom the mxother to the offspring anl in very many cases pre-

ventable bv the accoucheur ait the timue of delivery.
Practically all of the opthal. -ia of the new born of a viriu-

lent type, is cauxsed by a specifie germn of the Gonococcus.: The
clinical aspect of this disease is eharacteristic and ean be liag-
nosed by inflammation of the conjunctiva distingnished by
great swelling and diseoloration of the eyelids, seron: infiltra-
tion or ædema of the oenlar conjunctiva, uleeratien of the
cornea, and a free discharge of contagions pus. A fori of con-

junctivits (ue to a specifie organisn, if untreated iý disastrous
in its results and particularly important as to its specifie treat-
ment and prophylaxis

*Read before the Regina Clinical Society, June 5, 1909.



te in litte ii.g uuia eial lrDîuî1 -ofuuC îir <i itlie geîitîîg 1îîrillltlry

liv tiei 11.111dsu h t lof it ue itlwvite. 1,1w iliffetifuii 111.1v bue

1~ ,\''Vft fti unît., aire reeu .g:îized.
(CL) 'i 1Iie S<'C('PÛ /iP<'aIVis:n'II* l< u!uc)ei ti

fuîrzui~ ~~ ng t e r a w v uut ai juu try i l'ye- ulit ru, t z'î ul

(b> 'Ml l<er type. eucIlev orhier orfu ir liait tle g'on-
uicu K'tils. TIli4 t-VIoe lias~ a temilliey tii) rem>VL w~itit-

out destroyitrîg sigh1t.

Viue irtict îii^ imi oweuir ut auy tinîît afteir the ruptuire
of the mi eli 1te anud the pet-Dui (f îlevelî upui ent nat u-;îaî !Iy
longer rthau 4-S auuîr îd «s e:îrly L-; 1: to 24 Iîrsafter hurrit.
Tn facr. ili cases (ot de-Clayeul LuLuur lIm- Lecti fimund well atvancetl
ait the compiiletion of tule secuil 'tîe-vnto ci uel.1 extenit
that the eoriien \vas weil :îdvaned ruoesru':rî

lc true p~ucueu s infrctionr aîlvrîewt.h grrenur ialodity
-rise of tetînp. eto*mous swlixî f is, elieunosis -"t emuf-
junctiva, and diselîarge ut first of a sanginous waeyflixid
rapi(lly chianging to pus. The great ciexuIosis causes straîoeula-
tj(>f àf the cortieal circuiiation-îlecay of erdrheliuim anul Qieîn-
seqiient ulcration. and des-trucetion eif corruca with posil1e
evacilation of the contents of the evebail. This rnav eceur
wvithin -24 hours.

In soute cases: the cornea.maiv ulc-ratc, but not lx- pene-
trütc(1, the suibsequent ciirzaticn eansing c.onilete lilin<Iness.
General infection of tlie systr rimy take place re.sulting in
articîtiar synnvitis. etc. In the railder forin oif the dliseuse the

sym-rptonts are less pronounne<1. The cornea seldlom inivolved
and the tendency to repair more ra-pid.

Sthe corallary to the above is that in every case oif ocular
infecion of the newIy born a microscopical examination should
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t i. al.

\ e r v -- r a v < ' i - f ~ ~ f i lî * l P l' I i r r e ) & l t C ( 1( . i , t f t l i l .

Il 1 iIi ei f'a-1. iliil It.1 pr. el -1- 14 -ar Iieivu It ion 1, gv f.:

I au;di>e if are.~' tuk L,,J If ieei 11 the ase a

I Vi Il 11()t (K*CîI)fV1 t ilglf iii (i 1 IIîî tI id , ilu g r to

the- gretr au1v:îues IgliifIf iii ril:erv*it.1 .f biiinesi f'ror
t1î,!i iti tceî juil, nür wvill I qulote wîetliodI.,r'iiJ1 îd,îe for
il vradîie-atiiof but wvi1i hîneluî.vîr<>ceed to th f110iiithods

(;1 Fcr sverai davs lxféorc. tbce exrweted confiuîcrruent the
va"i lia i.- i rrîigatei %vîti zult 'epio sidut joli, so thar it mlav be

îîîde (1(Iir'IyaLUit,4(J>tir.

eVe- aire %ashefl with sterile wvatcr.
(u Eve I uk ope-nef andI on(- drop cd <]IfOlc

AgN\( >~ fripu asîeptie dr'q'per, p1ated intg' catch. eve.
The aI>lve is routine procedure Lut who woul urge that

t bc ad<I(pred in cverv ('asc- of pregnaney., PuhIlie opinion w%7o t1 l
(le~i dmand an explanâtion frcbni the physieiait but I 'vould

Srrfilngly urgec that in ail casés where gxoreais sîîspeetetl (r
knowil, to have taken p]a'ýe either iii the failier t-r mnoiher of the
ex p.e 1 ed ehili, thar tiese aàbove precaittions or their'modifica-
t1r)n.s L'e fully carried ont.

Everv mid-wifc should be :are<îu11v instruered as tf> the
ertisdanger of the conditiop and aa'evr permit the applica-

tio)n of breast naiik'or tea icaf poultice under the impression
that the discharge is (lue to a 'Lad coc.Somne objection niay

lx-' taîken to tlic indiscriminate use af -2% A*ýgNO but permir m ni
to sav that in cases whcre the bacreriological examinarion ,shrps



frit 2iie iie', t , alLiIIti ~I\' I )v~ lie i l. 111 (at' i l u t her

7l'îl fie itîet idt 11( 4le citiltii îîîît b,1 crirgeui* exi-ept in
the Vîarv vurlv y MOMMi Ny\'le the ol~Iaris San ~îgilîiloos the
eyé.Aids A.IiiIl lie 44j1i4'iiCi l've'i 20t iîîîit té) permhîit oifthde

(is<'Jpv 4-f the fditi' iî liii V 111,11 fhý( vr i"r w'.ith L al iiti.seLtie,
<'itiir nîrîîra.eîl otie *' ii'V(>>>Qiirii i ilia~tî. 011

I lle ;îppe:îaree of las~ the. IIPSIiI4 'slîoI4 .u x. lipa'rî,hl'j:iiil
w47ili k s-.lliiiil oft w 'e'-~ :.diîul -oit %viril li.urtlî,al

,mait ,dIulitjidii al,! thei iiýe:flu~u lie( ev&lils auiiirrigat eiiIi

lifiluuei'. [fi rue( e.Vi.lr ()f fihî- s"rjar~iuuhgtîêIel-arri-
tivatiir, of hIe ochîllar l'ujlîil''iv.i tuuiiq Iîl p racieedci. ani I the: ir -

Crflar~ia "f 154~~lîd.u 4fd .rr.ijîia Su;i vî'i'v ft"rr uîr
mus,.t lx-rpoyd

Theii îii'rlir amui faîrhir slîiuliI lm! fitrther ins~triicteiI ahi 1

rauglir rte grout Q''iîî,î~s'f thi.4 fr11dl etJi.and iii adii
tionu theî vouuxîg Iiiayk or ve<liuuiil aîito t4 e miaîrriae'I shovid be,
fulîx' (')ie~it, wit1î wiat 111:V be eNli)cetei, esi)eri:iII if tîey
havu'jrviuv,îfîr' frîiin atî crraek of iîirho.. Its
-i ilitud'i pomît as tii xhethc'r the jîhy.-ian on l4)Id report

thwe <aue oft 4,1thl li. Iratrt u n the( pres4('ut vond<i-

tioI of ilcet îL te histy vigor .ltsîlaycd by darnaging rumnr
in eirelilation it s~eîuus té> ume that. uidier;qrvëc1 (.<lini wild

1iîîîî' e~îf IL-11ihY a hinc.i be iiiee.-riIy liurtc-1l iy sTleu
ia ppines.s of uîaîîy a li:e unnecesarily blighted ky sueh
action.



CASE 0F HYDRAMNIOS*
BY H. M. STLVENS. M.D.. C.M.

r yeursof ag-v

The iit :1 pativii 'i :tl t,'t'! 1 or ' it t ld ayx of Se.,
1.90t7i. 0r ai '(,10S h oit( ieami pi n

-1'tL1iiilI( in fi le,, hch wee .v'titi irIî. 1,. wievE' ] ar <l v aco

iis iirri', lurer .iedsont lI'r'4iil'eiirin. twns pa iris

%vas; rî iril stote iai shealh ïsg cdil - .t reri, tnu., ofs i"'eq ,anou

feegiv.g years full s1age. be
aIrdsid sh pal igîit :ru's'e rîufl lut of irîit tht lsî duia yt of t.

Le >('N~O.raii : od tir~Se lxlotiewa mal rit ti andle
~t'Iliiig lu tise legs, whhnhla'e. anil salined ath are ad élue

ustl dwhaclis wt:eeî psc rupur a tophc h
ThS nel vtuiese cotion o th le g inbc'd but t het uleo pîcguc

i(s.in~>era1111cd orec rapdf fe hari very fi,ahrt of rcath.

terril saîd she ugrc fipowne of pin an ire tha t, anoud
sue N< fronuit yspn o that alosex was uiae tat his dvtin

bt'leg apeie wrc'c, finugc, and li lise cshon ris' tnheu
eiu ofthe diisei pule pres filibvndoue.n trn-

1The ae, aoit ainaton fthe alinen~vI bnt thaoe Ol
xws.e rciias one oe hraidly i;.-Te oiny pregnac
$>1y drby det, th)el wo ane and kidout aeie shouh the atoni-
tirns .e orse ech dpau Wom an roud the hcrt, an&i

gocapeiewtfaig and she ara showing sigs of diaainplehetn e

Iad nowse adr'anf off sorniot of the abndn and ltdioedy

*Read before the Regina Clinical Scciety. June 5. 1909.



to]fe~v f h '~ ei l 1  f ît ti lady'4, ]îîîslandl was in the oust
ut li rle a.14w w 'l-Iîd ~>oe<ii~dcduyiil if possible

tintil lie r'v' ,tte Ilis, ari-ivali houîe( was dc.llyed throlugh
ilIîî<-ss mil~d~î 'iimt ihe 2 ni .< Fteh1. Aft*r explaining to him
xvliat . ih,- .u111d. :îîîii at 1 j>. s t g, r f> o, .1 aîskei fi-

alltel' î>Ivsiia ' o P)e flit. g;.sg ilie sa'ke -of tmv own protec-
Lionî. iDr. (?> (q's ~i<'I ini andi lie aiso adviscd that preg-
i'aflev i:L iiirm:tt i,~< ,nce.

Oit~ Fvb'L. 2"sriî tht. womtaxî wa:~ apaetlhesied and the os

1ILt tù 11 11 t Ille îî'îian' w'otxid !=Ve diiated iiiueh
ba<,<'Iîr .)i avîemmîr 4d tli<' nigx Liry and It<rgtlI of tile required

i ci detqih à~ not to co'ntinue lori-er. ýThe memubranes
wer-e now)% jjiiitiired %vitli a sitiali probe anîl the liqu.3r Arnn

allowed to triekie awav ,Iowly. After live piltits had drained
.iway t1S' ili,\ stdpped anîd Ille %voiufl was kept very uiet the
1*4st #)f Ille lav so as ilit to itart 111 thie fibw again, wvitIi the
~ibjet of not eîîthgtheu items too fast or reducing the in-
terxialt CH, iiîneh so :is té) cauise amierrJa of the brain. Early

liteXt, i lo>luIli., Mu[rchis Ill te flow of iquecr amîili ceîîîîîented
again and anotlwr five pints eseaped, the patient being kcpt on
-L RelIy pad volîstamîrly upl te) this tillue. Se~a cti c i

(lav wit]î sliih flow of ivuteirs wlhieh %vas eolleteu 1)y frequent
#oxgin~<f il.pkin- rhere %vas mo Comnmencemrent (if labr

pains. Ne-xt day, 'Mareli 2nd, wornan was allhved up rtL a
chair and feit more coioibethan she had for tlîree months
previois. Early in the cvening labor pains he;gan qîite reoeuiar
but wveak, pains eorinued until 2 a.rn., when w'eman -%as get-
ting tired and pains~ were flot inaking anv apparent movement
of the child, the only difference was that the preieus rigid os
was 110w quite soft and fiffl dilated. The patient ,vas given

afii dnse c)f e-rgort anoi a litie l-ter a fcw whiff: cf ehlcoroforrn
and the forcer»; ap)plied. wben the chiild wvas delivered slowly
and Virh very little traction.

Fromr the over distention of the uterns a~nd the character
of the -uterint- contracticns I had auticipatecl a post partuni
bjxnorrhage, which followed the b-irth of the child. but before.
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ajiplviig furceps 1 had a foiîntaiin syririge filluil %ith hot water
and hungà- at the foint of the l iri nrettglincss. Thet uterus could
zîot be~ miad. to conrret l'y external imaipulation, so I used
the hiot water ~t DICanId miust of the llowv sroppcd, UIt uiteruiS
4110! miot. (Tiirar. 11 ii lthe hliil ilitio 1 lime Illri.s, the

joat.ri.idly detatlmed p1uer~tu. %vas seqoarated anid reiînovcd, but
tlwre vi difliviulty in -ettin-g the. nembrane.s ivich werc firinly

21dhlercd tg) the uiterine %val1 andi were orîly sc.raped away by
îmsin- iti v fin-'.r riails. The hot %vatcr douche was again used

ai more ergot griven which <,hcekc.d time heurabuit. the
uteriiie eo(ntrata.on xvas never "ood. A saline enulvas givcn
ami time wvomn.tn made a rapid anmd gomod reeovery. The licuor

Aimai %vhien. <xazmitieu vams ofa imen tral rcaei,.Sp. Gr. 10"04,
and abou)tt two-thirks volumne aibaumtin.

The child appeared to be close~ to the end rd seven nmonths
devel<opxnenr, %vas alive when born, buit offlv iiveid a feu, minutes.
.Aixomen v'ery prottuberant, «%hieh. wheii the cord was eut col-
lapsed like a balloon, a large ainount of wate~rs similar to the
liclior Anmmmii esroaping rhromugh time é;mrea üceeupicol by haron
jel.v. Other %vays the ebl d %vas p.ýrfc-,r froi c.xternal appear-



*OBSTRUCTION OF BOWELS
W. R. COLES. M.D. C.M. (Tr.)

M., aged about 25 years; occupation, ii charge of grader.
Present history: Had slight abdominal pains during morn-

ing increasi in severity towards noon. Ate a light dinner
and returned to his work, but had to return home about two-
thirty on account of pain.

Past IIistorv: lIad soine abdominal trorble when a boy
of fourteen wlich he called an "iipacknent of owels." Thiis
trouble kept imu iin the bonse praetieally -l1 of one sinmmer.
According to his description this pain was gencral over the ab-
domen. I was called about :) p.on vhc-n patient was found
to be suffering aeutely, pain was continius with exacerbations,
pain was general, but mre pronoîuneed in region of urnbilicus.
Diagnosis at the tine was an attaek of colie" from constipa-
,, or obstipatimn. Reson for such a diagiosis was that
patint tohl of havin eaten somte sort of dried fruit which the
Germaus are fond of, and which is kept for sale in the small
stores in the east end of the city.

Directions were -iven for a S. S. Eneina and an ounce of
Castor oil per ni' .utb. IIt also recived a 14 gr. morphia h.vpo-
dormieally after which he slept for two hours. There vas no
result from the ciuemra. Castor oil was retained for nearly two
Lours, when it was vonited along with somne of what lie had
eaten at noon. Voniting eontinued at. frequent intervals till
10 p.m. Morphia had controlled thepain but was beginning
to lose its effeet and paia -as very severe. At 10 p.n. he was
given- a high S. S. Enema and quite a large evacuation of hard
fîeces followed. Castor oil and morphia repeated, diagnosis
unchanged, patient had four or five hours of comparative com-
fort after which the pain and voniting returned but not as
severe as the previous evening.

*Read before the Regina Clinical Society, May 1, 1909-
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Somnewhat undecidced in diagnosis. No movement of the
bowels md at S.'lO a.m. morphia and enuema were repeated with
a small evactation following and sleep until noon, when lie
awoke feeling fairlv well. Three hours after the relatives
phoiied that they wished a consultation as lie had been vomiting
frequently- since noon. The diagnosis was quite plain when
Dr. Ellis and I arrived and an operation was advised immedi-
a-ely, but was imediatelv refused. The cause of the obstrue-
tion -was not clear by any means, there was no dulness so far
as I can recolleet.

We endeavored to get a passage through with different
forms of enemata but without any result.

All the symptoms, viz., vomiting, pain, slight rise of fever,
pulse becoming rapid, and pinched expression, continued till
next morning, wh en relatives were told very decidedly that if
they wished him to recover they would have to give their con-
sent to an operation. They wcre still reluctant, and by mutual
consent agreed. to a second consultant, Dr. Low, whose diagnosis
prognosis and treatnent agreed with that of Dr. Ellis and
mine.

Tley finally, after three or four hours, consented to opera-
tion.

Ti conditions foud oh opening abdomen were: Moderate
distension of itestines and matted together by inflammatory
adhesiois. The omentumi being quite firnily adherent in left
iliac region. On following the ilium froin the caecum for a
distance of two or three feet a firm band of orgonised adhesions
was discovcred completely strangulating a loop of the intestines.
Tlis was cut between legatures. The abdomen was closed and

glass drain introdu.ced.
The patient required almost constant attention the first

three davS following the operation. after that the recovery was
uneventful. The distension, while considerable, was not ex-
pressive; the owels w-ere acuated on the third day, following
a high enemia of May ulph, glicerine and water,
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i6bitorial 1Rotes
How many of us realize the great good we derive, in manv

ways from conference ? The greatest value, of course, is to
those who attend but there is aiso the value to the state at
large.

Eaeh meeting something new cormes up to be considered,
discussed, and acted upon. We learn through ningling with

others of the samie profession as ourselves, hear-
The Value of ing their opinions and ways of doing things,

Conference their experiences, and their views. There is
.reat need of spreaîding inîtelligeice in this way.

H1'ow% else can we get in tich and sympathy with each other?
At these meetings Vc speak freely of our work, it is the

discussions which are of immense value to ail. Somne one bas
wisely said, "Conference reduces the tuition fee in the school
of experience." It is well that we as mediêal men bear this in
mind, because experience with us is bonght very dearly some-
timnes.

One of very best meaus then of gaining experience and
k-nowledge is by such conferences; and there is another value
whiel is very benefieial, and that is the acquaintances we make

92
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and the friendships we renew. How much prejudice is broken
(lown by these meetings, and how we are brought in close touch
and better understanding with one another.

We can also measure our work and determine whether it
is up to the highest standard, where our weak point is, and
how we can strengthen it. There is usually some one at these
meetings with a new idea, and wè are sure that all worthy of
the. pi-ofesin are mlost anxious, for improvemient, the one most
anxious is the one on the upgrade. Come to the meeting at
Saskatoon then, "Come and let us reason together," and realize
more and more how we can best utilize our forces for the eleva-
tion of the standard of our profession.



State1 n1ppt.iug lieli May first, 1909.
The Iprc-eiett Dr. ,Tobi ML '1Ilaxw, in flie clair.
The f<lwn iiemrbers wc're lreselt: Drs. T..)%w. Shaw,

T114him ip'4 II, G re .Se1e~.L!C! ,Ii~htI1 '>~,Yr11

:oetiute- .Memîber Dr. Tvcrî,îaîî. Liiitters of p cvious i Cet-
ing read aui< I dol)ted. It -%vas deeided to lcase suite -No. 3 in
Masonic Temple building for onîe vear. The e.xecutive were
euipowerecl to purchase suitable furniture, etc. Dr. 'W. Rl.
Coles presentcd "Obstruierion of the Bowcls," whieh appears in
tijis issue. This case <leveloped eý,1siderab1u discussion.

Stated meeting heMi on .Tune 5,1909.
Thie president, D)r. JTAiti _M. Shaw, ini the chair.
he fcllowing, wnihs~ ere >reseît: Drs. Steffhens,

Coles, Gurreli, 1tothwell, Shaw%, FIli . MLeod(, iomlsoi,
Moreil. -Minutes of previo>us nseetiing of 'May I.st read and

approved. Dr. J. A. Cuiluii.i of *RgTl.was cleced.
The foèlowvin- w(*re <elecicc A.soeiate [Metii1Kr,.: Dr. T. \V.

\Vickware, Craik. D)r. Ir. 'F. Tverii:rn. P1Isoi:1r. A. C.
1ZcCea!,Tioleaxî. P)r. ri. :N[. Stephieris -reuted a elicial

repo>4rt on1 tud Dvl'tti,.a i-). A. S. (i< irreil rt.ai a ppe
on '-Pro>per Treatiient of tlie Eyes i the New-born." iBoth
theýse papers -%erc di.seussedl at lengtli and appear elscwhere in
this issue.

IRegilla Clillical zocicty



Zaqhatoon
THE PLACE OF MEETING.

The fourth annual meeting of the Saskatcbcwain Medical
.Association will lie hell in Sa'skatbon, Jily (tli, 'ith and Sth
undler the presidency oif Dr. i. E. Munrol, of this eitv.

It is hoped that everv nedicul iaii in the province will
make an effort to attend this meeting; Saskatoon is convenient
of access and its hotel accommodation ample and certainly the

city is worth a visit at this time of the year so endowed is it
with natural beauty, and with so much to interest, that great
pleasure and profit may be derived from this meeting.

Saskatoon is aptly called the "Busy Metropolis of Central
Saskatchewan"; during the past five years it has grown from
a- small village to a city, the population being conservatively
estimated at 9,000. The city is very pleasantly situated on
the Saskatchewan river, and is the centre of the very heart of
the wheat growing districts and can boast the proud possession
of four séparate bridges, which show most conclusively not only
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the natural rrend of commere, Lut the recognition of the im-
portanee of that eoinmneree by tie great transportation coi-
panies. The acconpanving photographs show the solidity of
thiese bridge.: the C.X.R. bridge, 1,000 fr. long C.P.RL. bridge,

2,300 ft. long; G.T.P.R. bridge. 1,5o ft. long, and a traffic
bridge, 1000 ft. long.

The citv is indeed a busv railwav centre and new railhay
extensions taking place are too numerous to mention in this
short article. Saskatoon is-to-dav more amply provided with

railroads than any other eity in the west. The C.R is about
to ereet a new station whicl will be a credit to the city.

In contemplating these faets, we are forced to the con-
clusion that Sa.skatoon nust have a splendid class of citizens
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who have brought about this singular development. The Board
of Trade here is ai invaluable asser, and his progressive bodv
is perneated by all those elements which make for the real
goodîl of the eiry. Certaiily the nembers oef tie Board and the
offleers of this municipality have been faithful to the trust
iikposed upon them. The phrase "The Saskuîrtoon Spirit'' is
known throughout the province as synonymous of the real true
eivie spirit, without any personal motive.

There are fifty wholesale firms established here, some of
the largest wholesale manufacturers iii the world haviiig opened
branches.

The city is well governed. and too much credit cannot be
given His Worship Mayor Hopkins antd the City Council.

Saskatoon has the distinction of 'b3ing the first city in Canada
to instal the automatic tf ephone system. The firesystem is
up-to-date, there beingf no less than three fire halls, -vhich are
adequately equipped with fire saving apparatus. ,The se-wage
system is not fully completed, thoughb a comnprehensive scherîe
has been laid out and is being pushed, to, completion. The elee-
tri- light and'power is municipally owned and operated, the

atersupply is of the best and the citypossesses a great supply
of fuel The streets are ide and sem arranged andthere are
many fine buildingst
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The number of comfortable and attractive residences in
the various streets and avenues points to Saskatoon as being a
citv of homes. The chu relies are worthy of note, there are ten
and the Salvation Army.

Saskatoon is proud, and justly so of the fact that she bas
been selected as the seat of the University of Saskatchewan and
of the Agrcint1ure College and Experiment Station. A beau-
tiful site for the new University Buildings and Agrieultural
Colkge bas been purchased, comprising 1,172 acres on the east

side of the river. 'Work on the newt buildings w i1 be-gn at an
early date.

The C(ollgiate Iistitute has a bright future, althougih the
youngest institution of its kind in the province, t already has
-in enviable reputatioi The High School and the various
Grade Seho<.ols are of the higrhest standard.

And lastlyý but of most interest to the profession are the
hospitals of Saskatoon and again the eity shows her progressive
spirit. Tler, are two general istitutions St. Il's p eratedl
by theC Grcv Nuns. in the west eiul. is a large institution. n-
fortunately the writer Nas not able to visit this hospital; how-
ever, it is an established fact that St. Paul's is well up-to-date,
being lighted by electrieity, having its own pharmacy, etc. and
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can acconmnodate about sixty to sixty-five patients, and nothing
but praise has been heard of the devotion to duty and care
bestowed on the patients and the courtesv and aszistance given
to physicians by the Sisters in charge and their assistants. The
accompanying photograph does not really do justice to this in-
stitution. and does iot show the recent additions.

The writer, thougli having visited this hospital, cannot im-

prove on the deseription given by the architeet, iMr. LaChance.
The illustration of the exterior, which is reproduced, has been

7ne

kindly placed at our disposal by that gentleman also. The
history as to the events leading up to the erection and comple-
tion of the institution has been eulled fromt- various sources, as
the "Canadian Courier," Western Municipal News." etc.

One evening a little over four years ago. a few far-sighted
ones met torether in the offiee of the late Dr. Stirton, to discuss
hospital questions, among then was Dr. IL E. Munroe father
of "Saskatoon's Municipal Hospital," and president of the
"Saskatchewan Medical Association."

This meeting proved to be a vital one, and it was here that
really the birtli of the modern hospital occurred, and after
working under many disadvantages in.uarters which were in-
adequate--facilities which where not available-the population
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of the city increasing rapidly, it was felt that something should
be done. Dr. Munroe's mind grasped the situation, and his
scheme for a modern bospital was launched and carried through
afier many vicissitudes, which culninated in the "Saskatoon
City Iospital" of to-day.

It is only fair that those who worked for the carrying out
of this project deserve the thanks of the community in which
this institution is placed, and especially Dr. Munroe, or as the
"Western Municipal News" bas put it, "Doctor I. E. Munroe
"was the man who conceived. fostered and fathered the project.
"To him the fullest credit is due, and is nov yielded."

On account of the very great general interest evinced in
this hospital, we give a detailed statement taken from the archi-
tect's description in part, as follows:

A hospital building must be constructed properly. If
there are not sufficient funds at band to do this, the entire pro-
ject should be held over until there cre. The plans should be
carefully and thoughtfully considered, so that the money at
hand can be employed to the best advantage; the ward water
supply, the equipment of the laundry refrigeration, kitchens
and diet kitchens, surgicali department, the matter of disinfec-
tion and sterilization, and the accommodation of minor em-
ployees, are mentioned here to show soine of the items that are
responsible for the increased cost of hospital construction.

Light.

It is not so extremely simple to plan a building so that
every room and ward will have sunlight during some portion
of the day, that it is worth mentioning that the general plan
and position of the Saskatoon Civie Hospital have been laid
out with this in view. The building faces north and gives one
side to the morning sun, the other side receives its share in the
afternoon. The large open court opening to the south gives
abundance of air and light. It is plain that the cost of con-
struction in this case is easily less than, any other arrangement,
but this is not all; the distance of travel required by those em-

ployed in caring for the sick, is materially reduced.
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The Site.
The site is admirably situated close to the river banks and

overlooking the city to the south, zway from noisy railway
tracks, yet handy to the town.
Sewerage.

Careful attention has been given the sewerage systemu
which is gone into thoroughly iu the specifications.

Exterior.
A word might be said here as to the general aspect of the

luilding. It is neat in design and a. artistie as possible in a
simple construction of this class of building, with no more ex-
penditure than an ordinary building. It is wrong to suppose
that enviruniient, especially the exterior, has no effect upon
the patient. For an hospital well loeated with lawns and trees
about it, and having the appearance of a horme-like instituiton,
-or even large residence, will often attract people who would
under no circumstances go to such a -lace. It lias also its
mental effect as well as upon the publie at kzrge.

Basement.
The basement plan shows a convenieixt arrangement, with

an outside entrance in the rear of court, from which the trades-
men can deliver goods direct to the kitchen stores departrient
«or refrigerator without passing through the kitchen. There
are also three other entra.res, two of which enter the main
-corridor, the third serving the morgue. The kitchen is ample
in size, with serving pantry and butler's pantry well located,
and the dining room is served through this pantry. thus isolat-
ing the smells from. the kitchen proper. A refrigerator is built
in the stores department and ice is supplied from the outside
direct to the refrigerator. The dining room for the staff and
nurses is well lighted and has a china closet off, and is entered
from the main corridor. Rooms are provided fok chef and.
steward to the left. of the dining room and opening off the main
corridor. A lo'ker room is provided in which the patients'
,lothing is kept in metal lockers, which are of open construction,
tlus doing awày with closets in all rooms. Dumb waiters are
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centrally located in the main corridor, easily accessible from
th;- kithen. amd wlhich riun from basement to atti floors with
openings at each floor into the diet kitehens, from which the
frod is served to the wards. Soiled linen is collected on the
different floors and placed in 'trilized linen bags and dropped
into clothes chutes to basnient, where it is strilized before
entering washing machines. A morgue is provided for in the
haserrient, and a large lift o hoist suitable for a stretcher. A
toilet containing w.c.. slop sink and wash basin for the help
is also located in the basement, as well as work shop, laundry,
and ironing room and sewing room.

Ground Room.

From this plan it is easily seen that the re wth of a rapidly
filling city is provided for in the nucleus for a larger building,
as from the ends of each corridor. east and west, can be added,
ati some future time. corridors which will connéet with wings
that may be bailt towards the north and not interfere with the
lih of the p building. Entrering ite building through

a vestibule lands you in the rotunda. Opening off this to the
right is the parlor and the matron's roon, office and house
phvsician's room, thus bringing the administration portion to-

gether in the centre of the building. In the rotunda is a large
open staircase, easy risers and wide treads which lead to upper
floors, and under this is the stairway to baserment. To the east

and west are the corridors lezding to the m.-e and female publie
wards, and to the semi-private wards. Accommodation for

twenty-seven patients is to be had on this floor; diet kitchens,
with dumb waiters from kitchen supply the nurses on this floor
with food for the patients; eupboards, drawers, and shelving;
and sink are fitted up in convenient manner. The toilet rooms

contain slop sinks which have a patent arrangement to clean
bed-pans without unnecessary handling; wash basins, bed-pan-
racks, w.c., and bath tubs, are arranged on rubber wheels, so
that they can be rolled into any ward at will. A hoist is cen-

trally located to convey patients to the different floors. Bal-

conies with stairways that can be used as fire escapes are located
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at either end of the male and female wards, where convales-
cents can be wheeled to enjoy a view of the city and river.

Frst Floor.

The first floor plan is a duplicate of the wards below ex-
eepting thé wings are divided off into private wards, giving
sixteen private wards and roorm for eight in the semi-private
wards. Special attention is directed to the arrangement of the
opérating room and its aixiliaries. The writer has not found
any arrangement in any of the hospitals visited that provides
the accommodation that this affords. The patient is wheeled
into the private or sub-passage vay, then into the etherization
room, and sees no preparation being made for his case. The
physician enters this same private passage way and -enters his
room, his street attire nay bc ehanged to a unifvri'. Ie is
thien at liberty to examine the patient, operating roomi, sterili-
zation and bandages, and laboratory, the assisrants doing theiC
work outside the operatiig roomu. this avoidhig erowding. The
labora+orv is convenient, so that an examination can be made
and a report retu:rned while the physician is still operating.
The writer bas been comrplinented Ly several physicians on this
unique arrangement.

Atlic Floor Plan.

The space in the roof is utilized for nurses' quarters and
minor help, there being twenty rooms available here. It is
cnly by adding this portion and finishing same that lows the
possibility of a training school for nurses, which will be found
f great :eneft to the hospital as by so doing the expense of

maintaining nurses' help is materially reduced.

Conreniences.

Eaeh and every patient has an electrical push bution ar
the head of his bed, so that, in the event of his vanting the
nurse's atention, he can light a small red lan p located in the
corridor, which attracts the nurse's attention and 'does awav
with the ringing of beis vhieh irritate other patients.
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A hot water heater and ereiatory are provided in the
basement, whereby bot water is obtainable at any hour of the
day or night, and at the same time the fuel that is necessary
for this burns ali the refuse and bandages accunulating through
the day.

In addition to the low pressure stean plant, a system of
ventilation is contenplated, which allows the outside fresh air
to ba taken in, warmed and distributed to each and every room
in the building. lu summer time the air is cooled by passing
over a coke basket sprayed with water and delivered to the
rooms. Al roois are ventilated through registers and ducts,
which convey the foul air out through the ventilators in the
roof.

Ail windows are double glazed, which obviate storm sash
anld muakes rooms cooler in sminer and warmer iu winter.

Ail doors are built up of pine cores and veneered with a
sheet of' oak, making a perfectly smooth plain door without
moulding or panel. Glass knobs are -used in place of metal.
Al walls are lathpd with metal lath. Coved corners and
rounded corners are used throughout. -No -window or door
casings are allowed. Hardwood floors, oiled aùd varnished,
are used in al rooms, except basement (which is of cement),
operating -oom and toilet reoIs. These are of sanitary cernent
floorin.g. \i floors are so ïn deadened.

caskatcbewan fDeNcal Essociation
PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME

On July (6th, 7tli? and Sth, the fourth annual meeting of
the Saskatchewan Médical Association will be held at Saska-
toon. A .vexy large attendance is anticipated, and the varions
committees are doing everything that cau be done to make this
year's meeting a success. Although it is impossible to giie a
complete programme at this time, there is every reason to
lelieve that there are many events which .will prove intensely
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interesting to the nembers. The following is a partial list of
papers which will be presented.

PnovistoNAL PaOGRAMME.

John McCrae, B.A., M.D.; Lecturer in Pathology and
Demonstrator of Clinieal'Medicine; iMeGill.University, Mon-
treul. "Recent Advances in Medical Practice."

M. M. Seymour, M.D.; Provincial Hfealth Officer, Pro-
vince of Saskatchevan. Address on Tuberculosis, illustrated
by lime-light views.

Paper, subject to be announced.
W. R. Coles, M.D., Regina. "Summer Diarrhea of In-

fants."
D. Low. M.D., Regina. 'Cérebral Abscess."
V. Bouju; M.D.. Sintaluta. "Autointoxication."
Harry Morell, _M.D.. Regina. "Gall Stones."
W. A. Thoinson M.D., Regina. "Disiination of Tv-

phoid fever by the bouse fly."
G. A. Charlton. M.D., RPegina. Subject to be announced.
H. A. Stuart, M.D., Saskatoon. "Cholelithiasis."
Andrew Croll, M.Ch., M.D. (Edin.), Saskatoon. Subject

to be announced.
There are 'ther papers which will be presented, but at the

time of going to press, no definite information has been obtained.
The committee of entertainment have arranged the social

part of the meeting, and we have been assured of elaborate
finctions, as garden parties, motor drives, musical programmes,

His Worship Mayor Hopkins will address the convention.
Every meniber of the Profession in the Province of Sas-

katehewan iseassured of a courteous welcome to this meeting.
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At the annual meeting of convention of the University of

Saskatchewan, held in Regina, June 10th, the degree of M.D.,
C.3f., was conferred on the following: Arthur Stirling Gorrell,
William Dow, Arsenias G. Graves and Harry More.

At the Brandon meeting of the Manitoba Medical Associa-
tion held on June 23rd, the following officers were elected:
President, Dr. Uarvey Smith. Winnipeg; first Vice-President,
Dr. Hieks; Griswold: secnnd Vice-President, Dr. J. Matheson,
Brandon; Hon. See., Dr. T. Halpeniv, Winnipeg; Hon. Treas.,
Dr. Rorke, Winnipeg; Exeentive Conimittee, Dr. Wright, Oak
Lake; Dr. Keele, Portage la Prairie; Dr. Ross, Selkirk; Dr.
Spcechley Piolet Mound; Dr. Ilarrington, Dauphin.

The City of Regina is ealling for tenders, for the crection
of a hospital to cost not less than one hundred thousand dollars.
The tenders must be in before July 10th.

The Gray Nums of Regina are completing arrangements,
and tenders will lx called for shortly, for the erection of a hos-

grital to costone hundred and fifty thousand dollars. This
spital wilibe placed on land contributed by the City of

Regina.

On the 23rd, 24th and 25th of August the annual meeting
of the Canadian Medical Association takes place i. Winnipeg,
under the presidency of Dr. R. J. Blanchard.

The following is clipped froin a recent number of The
New York Medical Journal: A Student Regiment at Toronto
lUniversity, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham colonel of the Army
Medical Corps for Military District -o. 2 of the Province of
Ontario, is organizing a student regiment of undergraduates at
the Toronto, University, the hospital corps of which will be
made up of medical tudents.
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Dr. H. A. Stewart, of Saskatoon, was in the city on June

14th, en route home from the East.

Among the names of students of McGill, this year, we
notice that of W. F. Morris, a freshman, obtained in the honour
elars, fourth place. The young gentleman mentioned above is
a son of Mr. L. Morris, of Regina.

At the recent meeting of the Masonie Grand Lodge of
Saskatchewan held at Moose Jaw, Dr. John M. Shaw was re-
eieeted Grand Secretary. Dr. Shaw is the president of the
iLegina Clinical Society.

Dr. A. S. Gorrell, of Regina, bas returned from the Mili-
tary Camp at Winnipeg, where he was assigned to duty.

Iírtbh
GORRELL-At Regina, Sunday, June 27, to Dr. and Mrs. A.

S. Gorrell, a son.



1Book 1Reviewo
Text Book of Gvnaecological Diagnosis. By Dr. George

Winter Professor and Director of the Klg. Universitats-Frau-
enklinik in Konigsberg, Prusiia. With the collaboration of
Dr. Carl iRuge, of Berlin, edited by John G. Clark, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynccology, University of Pennsylvania. After the
third revised German edition. Illustrated by four full-page
plates, and three hundred and fort-six text illustrations in
black and colors. Philadelphia, London and Montreal: J. B.
Lippincott Company, 1909.

This vork before us, ,has something that we are at once
struck witi, we refer to the general out ine of description, as
for instance, looking at the subject of displacements of the
uterus, we find that the illustrations are all original, and the
text is made clear, but this applies to so many poiLts that it is
almost next to impossible to mention thein. A review appeared
a short time ago in the "Medical lecord,' and we quote from
it as follows:-

4In this volume we have the foremost German work on
gyneeological diagnosis. admiràbly translated, and edited (withe
necessary emendations) by a well-known gynecologist. The
rcsult is tbat this is the most complete work on gynecological
diagnosis yet published. The book is divided into three parts,
the first devoted to general diagnosis, the second to special diag-
nosis, and the third to analytical diagnosis. In the first part
will be found sections on: External exarnination, internal ex-
arnination, combined examination, reétal examination. exam-
ination of the genitalia throngh the bladder, method of using
specula, the uterine sound, microscopie diagnosis, eystoscopy,
bacteriological diagnosis, and radiography. Part two contains
over five hundred pages and forms the mai npart of the work.
Iu this part will be found a thorough exposition of every possi-
bility in gynecological diagnosis In spite of the large amount
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of materia, the arrangenieut is so orderly that the reader is
never bewildered, and the wealt bof detail never becomes bur-
densome. The third part contains only about fifty pages, in
which are discussed: The causes of hSmorrhage, of amenorrhea,
of dysmenorrhea, and of sterility, and analytical diagnosis of
abdominal tumors. This part, thougli brief, is vahiable, and
with the exception of the last section, night be studied before
the part dealing with special diagnosis. The book is verv
readable. and in this respect is unlike many translations."

This book is strongly recommended to practitioners.
IaRr MoaErI.

Textbook of Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear. For
the use of Students and General Practitioners. By Francis R.
Packard, M.D., Professor of Diseases of thý Nose and Throat
in the Philadelphia Polyelinie, and College for Graduates in
Medicine, etc. Philadelphia, London and Montreal y. B.
Lippincott Co., 1909.

This volume is written by one who gained his experience
in a large Post Graduate School, and as he states that "some
knowledge of this subject, however, is absolutely necessary to
every practitioner," there are probably ne speciai branches of
medical science which come se intinately in relation te the
work of the general clinician as these do, and there are none
in which a little knowledge may be turned t oa more useful
account.

The book is -well written and the style is clear and with.
the illustrations, go to make up an extremely useful book for
(tiiee use. the student, and general practitioner, to the latter
especially.

Exaaur Monutr-



Collge of 1Pbýsician -anb 5urgcons
of 5a-:B arcbewan

The first election for the coincil of the College of Physi-
iaxns and Surgeons of taskatchewan took plhce on June lGth,

ibe time for receiving ballots expiring on the 15th. For the
purposes of the College the province is divided int oseven dis-
triets. each of vli;ch is entitled to one member on the conneil.
The coiiting of the hallors, whiei wzas co-ndutedl mder the
sulpervisioui of The actring reita.Dr. G. A. Charlton, ii
JT. A. Cross and F. W. Turnbull acting as scrutineers. show:s
The followinig elected:

Dist.
1-Stanley iMiller, .I.. Battleford.
2-A. M. G. Young. M.D., Saskatoon.
3-JT. T. Irving-, 31.D., Yorkton.
-1-A. E. Kelly. MLD.. Swift Current.
5-W. A. Thomson. M.D., Regina.
oG-KI Eagleshanm.TD.. Weyburrx.
7-A. W. Argue, M.D., Grenfell.

The act under which The college was constituted was passed
by the Legislature in 1900, but owing to the delay in passing a
similar act in the province of Alberta, the inedical profession
in both of the new provinces has until quite recently been sub-
ject tco the rules and regulations which obtained i the old terri-
torial days. Eaeh province now, however. has its separate
college whieh has control over the mnedical profession within its
vwfn jurisdiction.



£Obituarq
1BALLX1I-At Pte-in., âTme Ist, Dr. JTohn R. IBa]ai, agzesl

tliirtv vears. Dr. Ballabh %vas the iirst Assistant Paith-
olozit ini the Proviicial Bacteriologtical Lahoratorv ait
rZegina. Hie %vas, iii only a wek awi bis inauy friends

mnicur his loss. 1le was a quiet and wnilassurinini-gcntl-
mian, and thouZh bis -wnrk, d(11( uxot brin- him ini contaet
witli confrercs. his stirlinL- worth was rýcognizedl-

\LlUTIN--At Piegiina on April :3Oth, Dr. A. S., 'Martin, in
bis W-5th vear. Dr. M-Nartin was one of the first graduates
of the legina IligI Selicol. aud ohraitied bis mnedical de-gree
froni Trinizv 17iiverzitv. To)ront.o. N. vidoiv and parents
Inlournl bis (deatbi. Ail of IPr. IXtartiiaf- s prçfe.ssionial carecr
lias îeen spent in -Regzina-

AK I USO -AtTcrouto. Ont., on Tuine- D.r. .Tohn N.
Ar.derscm, agetl (;S year,;.


